Recent research has focused on the impacts of environmental change to tourism. In particular, the perceived costs of climate change have been increasingly studied. However, the relationship between costs and benefits resulting from the changing environmental conditions for the industry has been less examined. This paper identifies the locally observed changes in the natural and socioeconomic environments and aims to analyse the financial costs and benefits to tourism businesses in two tourism-dependent communities in northern Finland. The specific focus is on adaptation and adaptive management in a tourist destination scale. Adaption is understood as an investment creating not only implementation costs, but potentially also benefits for tourism operations.
Introduction
The relationship between tourism and environmental change has been studied for a relatively long time (see Mathieson & Wall, 1982) . As one of the largest sectors of the global economy (UNWTO, 2015) , the tourism industry is a major contributor to environmental change, including socio-cultural and economic issues. Thus, the impacts of tourism activities have formed the core focus of research (Gössling, 2002; Holden, 2006; Scott et al., 2013) . In tourism research, the management of the impacts and governance of tourism development towards sustainability have formed the main aims in recent decades (Saarinen, 2014) . At the same time, it has been widely realised that tourism is largely dependent on and affected by environmental conditions (Gössling & Hall, 2006) , as well as highly vulnerable to any changes taking place within its physical, socio-cultural or economic environments. This, in principle, makes the need for sustainability management important for the industry itself (Bramwell & Lane, 2011; Hall, 2013) as the ongoing global environmental change (GEC) may have serious consequences for the future prospects of tourism.
In recent decades there has been an increasing interest in the impacts of global climate change (GCC) on tourism (see Gössling & Hall, 2006; Reddy & Wilkes, 2013) . Indeed, climate is often seen as one of the most important resources of a tourist destination (Rutty & Scott, 2010 ). Instead of mitigation, i.e. limiting and regulating the impacts, this interest has mainly focused on adaption perspectives. A Google Scholar search, for example, provides well over twice as many hits for 'tourism and adaptation' than 'tourism and mitigation'. This also reflects the recent focus in the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2014) assessments and the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNCCC) Paris Agreement (UNCCC, 2015) emphasising the urgent need for adaptation and focus on vulnerability issues. Therefore, while mitigation is critical for long-term survival, coping with the estimated, inevitable changes has become crucial in many parts of societies and in different scales ranging from local to transnational governance (see Bramwell & Lane, 2011; Scott et al., 2013) .
In tourism studies, adaptation, referring to actions aiming to reduce the negative effects (and to benefit from the positive effects) of climate change (Smit & Wandel, 2006) , has been studied for decades (see Kaján & Saarinen, 2013; Hall & Gössling, 2012; Wall et al., 1986) . The studies have often focused on the adaptation perceptions, attitudes and needs of tourism operators (Brouder & Lundmark, 2011; Hall, 2006; Hopkins, 2014; Tervo, 2008; Rauken & Kelman, 2012; Wolfsegger et al., 2008) , and on the determinants of adaptation at the business' level (Hoffmann et al., 2009 ).
Typically, the scale of analysis has been local and based on a single tourism operator or business sector, such as down-hill skiing (e.g. Dawson & Scott, 2013; Haanpää, Juhola & Landauer, 2014; Morrison & Pickering, 2013) . These kinds of studies are important in order to develop a basic understanding of climate change-tourism -relations and adaptation needs in the industry.
In this paper, however, environmental change in relation to tourism is approached in the wider destination context. Thus, the research focus includes the core primary tourism businesses, but there are also enterprises, which receive tourism-related income, but for whom tourism may not be a primary, but secondary, source of revenue. They may also serve the primary tourism businesses working directly with tourists' consumption needs. These secondary tourism businesses, such as retail, transportation or janitorial services are economically important and typical for tourism destinations (see Saarinen, 2003) . They may have similar or different vulnerabilities to climatic conditions than core tourism operators. Although economically important and highly typical for tourism destinations, hardly any information exists about climate change adaptation among them (see Kaján, Tervo-Kankare & Saarinen, 2014) . Therefore, this article makes an effort to move away from purely sectoral adaptation efforts to a more destination-based approach, which represents a novel approach. This means including all the businesses operating in a tourism destination which have a full or partial, direct or indirect role, in tourists' consumption. Here the 'destination' refers to a relatively coherent spatial unit that includes tourism (primary) and tourism-related (secondary) businesses and other actors collaborating in co-production, local value-chains and/or marketing (see Saarinen, 2004) .
Understanding the destination beyond core tourism businesses alone is crucial when considering the cost and/or benefits of global environmental change in tourism or the future prospects of tourismdependent communities in general. A wider perspective is needed which includes socio-cultural and economic (and political) environments, the characteristics (such as social capital), and changes of which may affect adaptation and adaptive capacity to environmental changes (Aall, 2012; Adger, 2003; Scott, Hall & Gössling, 2012; Tervo-Kankare, 2012) . In addition, environmental change in relation to tourism is approached here from the perspectives of costs and benefits. The combined costs-benefits approach has not been widely applied to tourism research, with the majority of existing tourism studies focusing on the cost element alone (e.g. Kaján et al., 2014; Morrison & Pickering, 2013) .
Due to the current modes of governance, the focus on businesses and their perceptions, preferences and decision-making can be seen as increasingly important perspectives in GEC/GCC studies. In general, governance represents a new form of public management structured along market (or quasi-market) organisational models (Jessop, 2002; Rhodes, 1996) where governing structures no longer focus primarily on the traditional roles of public sector government (Hall, 2011) . Instead, they increasingly incorporate 'a range of interests drawn from the private sector' (Amore & Hall, 2016, p. 2) . Thus, decision-making and responsibilities in adaptation (and mitigation) are also devolved to markets and private-sector operators in a local scale (see Nalau et al., 2015) . As a result there is a strong emphasis that adaptation 'should be decentralised to the lowest level of governance' (Marshall, 2008, p. 80) .
In general, this governance perspective highlights the need to understand how businesses operate and perceive the potential, or existing, costs and benefits of global environmental change. Here the identification of costs and benefits is based on a quantitative approach. Quantitative aims and results may often be more understandable for the tourism operators (mainly small-and medium sized enterprises, SMEs) and especially for policy-makers (see Ingirige, Jones & Proverbs, 2008; Veal, 2006) as decision-making processes are easier to complete based on numerical than on qualitative outcomes. However, this approach also involves challenges as many issues and changes related to the operational environment of businesses are difficult to quantify. Moreover, this article analyses tourism stakeholders' understandings about the changes taking place in socio-economic environment and their relationship with the changes in natural environment (see Eriksen, Nightingale & Eakin, 2015) . Therefore, 'environmental change' refers to not only climate change, especially when focusing on costs and benefits, but also to other changes in the operational 'local' environment.
Tourism and Environmental Change: Adaptation Perspectives
Growing public awareness and discussions of global climate change have created an intensified interest in environmental change and tourism related research and policy-making (Becken & Clapcott, 2011; Bramwell & Lane, 2008) . This interest has mainly focused on adaptation perspectives, and the concept of 'adaptation' is widely discussed in the literature (see Aall & Hoyer, 2005; Adger, Arnell & Tompkins, 2005; Ford & King, 2015; Füssel & Klein, 2006; Pelling, 2011; Scott & Becken, 2010) . The concept focuses on how a unit, or a system, aims to adapt/adapts to change through transforming its operations (Kelly & Adger, 2000; Pielke, 1998) , and is usually seen as a local scale response (see Nalau et al., 2015) . In addition, however, adaptation and related actions should contribute to climate resilient development which increases the systems' (climate and weather) stress tolerance and the ability to reorganize or continue operations in changing environments (Lew, 2014) . In this respect adaptation is a critical aspect to resilience and together (Espiner, Orchiston & Higham, 2017) they can enhance sustainable development locally and in the wider tourism system and societies.
On one hand, adaptation generates costs which may in certain cases hinder or even prevent action (see Steiger & Stötter, 2013) . In addition to the problem of not knowing the future unit or system adapting to change, the challenge in estimating the costs of change lies in the complexity of the adaptation process . It is also sometimes difficult to define what is considered adaptation and which activities are related to, and considered to be part of, the 'normal' product development in tourism businesses. For example, artificial snowmaking can represent an adaption mechanism to changing environmental conditions in some locations (Haanpää, Juhola & Landauer, 2014; Träwöger, 2014) . However, many destinations have traditionally used it, and increasingly continue to do so, to extend the skiing season based on normal i.e. natural winter conditions.
On the other hand, while adaptation represents a cost, it aims to create benefits for the units and systems transforming their activities in order to manage operations and survive changing environment. Therefore, adaptation can be interpreted as an investment where the exact net benefits are difficult to measure. In particular, the benefits of adaptation towards estimated changes in the future are extremely difficult to study due to the conceptual ground of adaptation: as the future characteristics of 'units or systems' adapting to change are not known in present, it is highly hypothetical to evaluate the matter. Therefore, this research limits its focus on the current perceived changes in the environment and adaption towards those changes. In addition to adaptation being beneficial to enterprises (at least in the long run), the environmental changes may similarly bring with them direct benefits. These benefits may be manifested, for example, in the form of competitive advantage over other enterprises and destination regions, or decreasing infrastructural costs (e.g. warming decreasing the use of heating energy) (Saarinen & Tervo, 2006) .
The focus on businesses and their perceptions, preferences, and decision-making is increasingly important perspective in GEC/GCC studies. This is due to the current modes of neoliberal governance emphasising (or assuming) the key and active role of markets to deal with their environmental consequences and possible negative externalities of economic growth for environment (see Jessop, 2002 , Rhodes, 1996 . Based on this, governing structures increasingly incorporate certain interests that originate from the private sector (Amore & Hall, 2016; see Hall, 2011) . Thus, decision-making and responsibilities in adaptation (and mitigation) are also devolved to markets and private-sector operators, which highlight the issue of adaptive management in businesses. In general, adaptive management studies have focused on resource and species management contexts (e.g. Armitage et al., 2009; Berkes, Colding & Folke, 2000; White, Cornett & Wolter, 2017) , but it can be applied to businesses and their relations to changing environments.
Adaptive management is called 'adaptive' as it recognises that environmental conditions are in constant change. This requires communities and societies to respond by continuously evolving (Berkes, Colding & Folke, 2000) . In general, adaptive management can be organised as either passive or active adaptive management (Table 1) , depending on how learning and knowledge creation take place. Passive adaptive management is reactive and involves learning based on experienced situations and only if it improves decision outcomes. In contrast, active adaptive management involves proactive learning and decisions improving knowledge and learning are valued (Walters, 1986) . Both approaches involve learning but active adaptive management is more driven by search for knowledge and information before decisions and actions while in passive adaptive management, learning is more based on experience.
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Tourism is an industry, where small enterprises dominate the field, and consequently the costs of any 'extra-curricular' activity may turn into an insurmountable obstacle. Therefore, it is important to be able to assess the sources and amount of costs emerging from the consequences of change. In addition, as Smit et al. (2000) have stated, adaptation to climate change in tourism is not restricted to adjusting to changes in the long term mean climate variables only, as also variability, which includes the weather extremes, is changing. Thus, in tourism, where different kinds of climate variability play an important role in the day-to-day operations (Becken, 2012; Rauken & Kelman, 2012; Shih, Nicholls & Holecek, 2008; Tervo, 2008) , adaptation is not limited to temperature differences only. Research has shown that snow conditions, occurrence and timing of extremely cold, hot, windy and rainy days, are important factors in nature-based tourism industry (see Csete & Szécsi 2015; Hopkins, 2014; Nicholls, Holecek & Noh, 2008; Rauken et al. 2010) . These previous studies have also indicated that the level of climate change adaptation is rather low in many tourism businesses (Cheablam & Shrestha 2015; Haanpää et al., 2014; Hall, 2006; Matasci et al. 2014; Tervo-Kankare 2011; Träwöger, 2014) . Consequently, detailed information about the costs or benefits of (non-existing) adaptation is difficult to obtain. When only little information is available, temporal and spatial analogues could help in developing a basic understanding of the future conditions and the development needs of nature-based industries (Ford et al., 2010) .
Study Design, Methods and Data
The study was conducted in Saariselkä (located in Inari municipality) and Kilpisjärvi (located in Enontekiö municipality) in late 2013 and early 2014. Both destinations are located in Finnish Lapland and can be considered peripheral and Arctic tourism destinations located in high latitudes ( Figure 1 ). Even though tourism in both destinations is, to some extent, year-round tourism, they have high seasons: winter in Saariselkä and summer in Kilpisjärvi (Laatutiimi 2011 ; Enontekiön matkailualueen turvallisuussuunnitelma 2013). However, the activities they provide for tourists have similarities, with the exception of Saariselkä having a down-hill skiing centre. In both destinations, nature-based tourism has an important role as a provider of work and income to people and communities nearby: tourism has enabled development in the villages, for example, by bringing in and maintaining services that would not be possible on the basis of permanent population, and they are dependent on tourism income (Kaján, 2014; Saarinen, 2003) . Both destinations attract visitors from Finland and abroad, and the origin of tourists affectsthe seasons. In Saariselkä, for example, the tourists from Asia characterise early winter season (and also summertime) while the Russians arrive in great numbers in early January. Finnish tourists' main seasons occur during the ski-holiday season in spring (February-March) and during the autumn foliage in the fall (Laatutiimi, 2011) .
Empirical data was collected through semi-structured interviews, which lasted between 10-60 minutes and through an Internet-based survey in late 2013 and early 2014. The target group for the interviews and the survey were local businesses, which operated in the postal code areas of Saariselkä and Kilpisjärvi. In both communities, all businesses whose contact information was available were contacted and requested for an interview either by phone or email. Those, who were not reached at the original stage, were sent the questions through either email or with a link to an online survey. The interview questions and the online-survey were identical. They dealt with respondents' perceived experiences concerning changes in economic, socio-cultural and ecological environments during the last five years, the costs and benefits occurring because of weather-related events during that time slot, and with the basic background information of the businesses (season, activities, revenues, etc.). The questions did not explicitly focus on climate change, but on weather variations and phenomena and their subsequent impacts. This approach is often used in climate change -studies as it is more comprehensible and less value-loaded for participants than the notion of climate change (see e.g. Saarinen & Tervo, 2006) . In Saariselkä, 18 businesses were interviewed in person, and five businesses participated via the online version of the survey. Altogether, these 23 businesses represent 33 percent of the local businesses registered in Saariselkä, where 69 businesses were operating in 2011 (Statistics Finland, 2014) . According to the statistical database (Statistics Finland, 2014) , Kilpisjärvi has 21 registered businesses of which 15 were interviewed face-to-face and three via email (n=18). This represents 86 percent of all the businesses in Kilpisjärvi.
Both communities are located in rural Finland and are small in size. Their special characteristics include strong entrepreneurial activity, and a dependency on tourism and nature as a livelihood (Kaján, 2014) . All interviews were tape-recorded (when allowed by the interviewees) and the data was compiled and partly transcribed to an Excel file for further processing. The collected data was analysed via qualitative content analysis, where responses were studied in order to find similarities, common or shared views and themes (e.g. phenomena that could be related to climate change on the basis of scientific knowledge about the topic), and linkages between them. Classification and quantification of the responses was utilized when possible. As the sample size is rather small, no statistical analyses were conducted -only certain classifications and distributions were examined using statistical methods such as cross-tabulation and non-parametric tests.
Overall, the number of interviewed businesses (n=41) gives a 47 percent response rate among all businesses in Kilpisjärvi and Saariselkä. The majority of the participating businesses were from the 'accommodation and restaurant sector', followed by 'combination businesses' (enterprises that provide services falling under two sectors) and 'retail and programme services' (see Table 2 ). The enterprises were classified on the basis of their dominating activity if the business had one or two clear ones. Thus, the group 'Other' consists of businesses that either offered a multitude (more than two) of equally important activities, or activities that did not fall in the main categories (e.g. translation, janitorial services). Over 75 percent of all the businesses were willing, and able, to give their annual turnover figures. In addition, the turnover figures for three businesses were available from business-related open databases. As the aim of the paper is to compare the risen expenses and/or financial benefits occurred by different weather phenomena against the annual turnover, the partially limited availability of turnover figures has, to some extent, restricted the analysis.
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The study utilizes a temporal analogues approach, which is a commonly used method in climate change studies (Ford et al., 2010; Rutty et al., 2017) , including tourism research. Both Dubois and Ceron (2006) and Dawson et al. (2009) have utilised and examined the usability of analogues in tourism adaptation studies. Temporal analogues, in comparison to basic climate change future scenarios, allow the consideration of how human systems operate 'within a framework of coexisting stresses' (Rutty et al., 2017, p. 197) , i.e. the human behaviour and reactions to diverse climate phenomena. Therefore, analogues also consider the socio-economic environment that affect and guide human behaviour. This approach is important in studies aiming to understand the areas of extra costs and benefits: sectors, seasons, and types of costs and benefits (labour-related, programmes, infrastructure, sales).
Changing Environment and Adaptation in Kilpisjärvi and Saariselkä

Perceived Changes in Natural Environment
In the two destinations, the majority of the respondents (88%) had experienced changes in their natural environment. Mostly, the observed changes related to issues that originated from changes in the climatic conditions (Table 3 ). They can be categorised as changes taking place in relation to seasons, weather conditions in general, flora and fauna, and other. The 'other' category includes separate or sporadic matters such as water shortages. To some extent, the season-and weatherrelated changes are interrelated; therefore this classification should not be interpreted as categorical.
In addition, as humans often experience 'weather' rather than 'climate', the categorisation is somewhat approximate rather than precise interpretation of the experienced changes.
Geographically, the notions about changes did not vary considerably. Though sometimes the observed phenomena were conflicting, the most common issues referred to changes in snow cover. What is interesting is the diversity of observed phenomena within a relatively short time period (five years, compared to the timeframe associated with climate change in general). The respondents did not always attach positive or negative significance to the observed changes in the context of their business. Therefore, the changes cannot be categorised according to their relevance in terms of infrastructure, sales, labour or programme management. Instead, the changes were mentioned in relation to their personal lives.
Perceived Changes in Socio-Economic Environment
As environmental changes do not exist in an isolated vacuum, the interviews also gathered information about locally experienced changes outside the climate change narrative and natural settings alone. Out of all respondents, 88 percent had observed changes in their socio-economic environment during the last five years. Four thematic groups emerged from the material:
infrastructure, economic issues, sales and customers. When compared to changes in natural environment, the respondents were more often able to pinpoint the positive and negative impacts of these changes.
The positive infrastructural changes included increased diversification of tourism services and the renewed network of skiing and hiking routes in both locations. Also, increased permanent housing was seen as positive as it contributes to the destination's stability. Despite the increase in construction, the built environment was still seen as spacious and well-built in Saariselkä. The main negative point related to infrastructure in Saariselkä concerned the local airport services and flight connections, which were considered unfair in comparison to competitive destinations (expensive connections) and also unreliable to some extent (mainly due to airline strikes). Other negative aspects were linked with power issues and dominance among the accommodation establishments.
Certain businesses were considered to have power over the others and it was noted in both destinations, that there was a certain social distance between the newcomers and more permanent residents. It was also stated that the hotel chains were not so committed to local tourism development and had other values than local establishments. Electricity power cuts were an issue in both communities. Both locations also perceived a decrease in tourism services. Paradoxically in Kilpisjärvi this was partially the result of an outmigration of population and not so much due to the declining attractiveness as a tourism destination as is often the reason for decreasing services.
The global financial crisis that started in 2007, and the recession that followed till the fieldwork period in 2014, were quoted to be noticeable factors in terms of both local and global economics and resulted in less sales and difficulties in planning. Also changes in taxation were a negative factor affecting the socio-economic development in both locations. Growth factors were only observed in Saariselkä, whereas in Kilpisjärvi, it was stated that the unknown status of the potential new national park in the immediate area was stalling further investments (the Finnish government decided against establishing the national park due to local resistance in the spring of 2014 after fieldwork).
The positive sales and customer related factors in Kilpisjärvi were associated with a more diverse customer base through an increase in Russians and independent tourists. Also, Saariselkä had observed an increase in visitation from Russian markets, and foreign markets were stated not to be affected by the recession and their numbers had in fact increased. Also, the amount of Norwegians coming for holidays and taking advantage of trans-boundary shopping opportunities increased. This was coupled with an increase in Finnish tourists. Despite the diversified customer base, the changes in tourists' typology were also considered as negative socio-economic development, as both destinations were experiencing losses in their main segments. The main segment has traditionally been the independent cross-country skiers, but this group of tourists is getting older and hence smaller. The activity needs of the younger generation are different resulting in the permanent decrease in the previously known main segment.
Concerns were related to the high dependency on the Norwegian market and the currency fluctuations concerning Norwegian crown (krone). It was also remarked that even though Norwegians were a very dominant group, the economic benefits did not disperse well throughout the community. The increased amount of tourists interested in snowmobiling was seen as both beneficial and distracting as it was creating conflicts between un-motorised and motorised programmes. The spring tourism season was perceived to be shorter and creating pressure on other seasons. In Saariselkä, it was stated that the combination of airline strikes, recession and poor sales were detrimental to the destination. Tourism development was also affected by increased international competition. The current trend also indicated an increase in small, rather than large, groups.
Benefits of Environmental Change
Altogether, 78 percent of the respondents indicated that they had benefitted financially from the exceptional weather conditions taking place during their main season. Almost half of them (47%; which is 37% of all respondents) were able to give a numerical estimation of the benefit. In general, the financial benefits were rather insignificant, mostly varying between 0.1 to 2 percent of the annual turnover (see table 4 ). Occasionally, the benefits were much higher, reaching 33 percent. In all but one case, the end result of the benefits was manifested as increased sales. Infrastructural benefits were mentioned once, in relation to decreasing energy demand. Programme managementor labour-wise no direct benefits occurred.
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In general, the positive impacts were related to two broad themes. The first is related to experienced conditions, which mainly consisted of local weather phenomena happening under normal variability (mentioned 17 times). Also, weather and climatic phenomena or changes taking place in visitors' home regions (mentioned 4 times) fall under this category. These phenomena were considered as 'normal' and did not raise much discussion. On the contrary, the second theme is related to emerging phenomena, where local climatic conditions can be associated with climate change (mentioned 16 times) referring to more permanent changes.
The experienced phenomena mainly referred to the extremes of 'good' and 'bad' weather, and to the quick weather fluctuations. Sunny weather increased the outdoor sales whereas rain and storms attracted consumers to inside activities. In general, the benefits occurred at the expense of someone else's business. Estimating the significance of the benefits under this category seems to be difficult: only in two out of 17 cases (12%) the interviewees were able to give numerical value to the benefit (in relation to annual turnover). In addition, the weather and climatic phenomena taking place in visitors' home regions were mainly related with the climatic counterpoints in tourism: people want to travel to north to escape the heat or to see snow in occasions, when no snow is present at home.
In two out of four cases, the respondents gave a numerical value for the benefit.
The emerging phenomena referred to the changing amounts of snow and warming and the increasing number of unusual weather-related phenomena. This kind of phenomena can be related to climate change, as they are, according to climate science, signs of global climate change in the study area. Mostly, the benefits regarding the amount of snow referred to the great amount of snow, which causes more work and results in more income. It also increases customer satisfaction and makes the destinations more attractive through relative snow security. Moreover, the respondents were able to estimate the benefits under this category as 44 percent provided a numerical estimate for the benefit. Other benefits from the emerging phenomena included increased indoors sales due to bad weather (e.g. stormy/rainy weather that may prevent outdoor activities) and lower energy costs due to warming.
In terms of GEC-related benefits per sector, the results are the following in a descending order:
Other (average benefits 16.8%), Accommodation and restaurant (10.9%), Combination enterprises (3.2%), Transport (0.5%), Recreation and programme services (0.1%), and Retail (0.02%). To conclude, 5 out of 6 (83%) Recreation and Programme Service businesses had benefitted from climate and weather phenomena, while in Accommodation and Restaurant services 8 out of 12 (67%) entrepreneurs reported benefits. Under the categories Retail and Transport services all of the businesses (100%) had received extra income due to climatic and weather conditions. Also in the Other and Combination sectors, the majority of businesses (71% and 75% respectively) had experienced benefits. The average benefit created by changing environment, including climate change, among the businesses was 7.3 percent in relation to annual turnover.
Costs of Environmental Change
The root-causes for extra costs were connected to bad weather, unreliable weather forecasts, snowrelated issues, warm weather, rain, and wind (see table 5 ). These weather-related extra expenses can be divided into four categories: sales, infrastructure, tourism programmes and labour costs. Though the sample size is fairly small, there is indication that the actual costs accrued and the financial impacts of environmental change are still relatively insignificant among many tourism service providers. However, of all the respondents (n=41), 44 percent (=18 enterprises) had experienced extra expenses generated by climatic shifts. Almost half (44%) of them were able to give cost estimations. Thus, 19.5 percent of all the respondents estimated the amount of costs. Most commonly, the extra costs were generated by the decreased sales figures.
Though the estimated costs are seemingly low figures, it must be remembered that entrepreneurs in Finnish Lapland are mostly small businesses that may suffer significantly financially from one single weather event. For example, exceptionally warm fall weather delayed the winter sales reducing as much as 20 percent of overall sales with one company, and rain and wind had reduced sales for almost 18 percent with another activity provider in a recent year. This can be considered a significant financial impact. The greatest individual loss (in absolute terms) was generated by a weather incident, namely blizzard, when one of the main roads was blocked by snow, which prevented customers' access, and led to loss in sales. However, this particular loss in combination with other weather-related costs represents merely 0.9 percent of this company's entire annual turnover.
In another company, costs emerged from the company's own vulnerable infrastructure and decreased sales. These impacts were caused by bad weather and frequent power cuts that caused harm to electronic equipment and caused cancellations, forcing them to reduce prices. The costs represented roughly 0.8 percent of the annual turnover, whereas benefits were far more, approximately 30 percent. Other infrastructure related costs were mostly based on the increased snow-ploughing due to excessive snow or on the impacts of power cuts due to storms. One respondent indicated that the snowstorm had caused 8 000€ additional costs in snow-ploughing but in relation to turnover, the economic impacts were insignificant (0.3%).
The labour costs were linked with having too much workforce due to poor sales and/or having to employ new staff due to disproportionately high snowfall. In both of these occasions, the source for labour costs related with snowfall. Additional labour costs also occurred when weather forecasts failed and the weather prevented the planned operations or maintenance work. In one business, the additional labour-related costs were quoted to be several tens of thousands, but in relation to turnover, this was merely 0.1 percent. In contrast, the daily sales could increase by 100 percent in nice weather for the same company. The extra costs in safari programmes were generated by rearranging activities, changing seasons and being extra cautious with programme timings. Often, the costs were related to snow. Other costs concerning the safari programme management were fairly small, less than or around one percent, and were an inconvenience rather than a significant financial cost.
To conclude, in two occasions the negative impacts generated approximately 18-20 percent extra costs, which were both related to decrease in direct sales. For the remaining businesses, the increased costs were minor (app. 0.1%-1%). The average cost of adaptation among the respondents who reported and evaluated the amount of costs (n=8) was 5.1 percent. When calculating by sector, the average costs were the following: Retail 10.5 percent, Recreation and Programmes 6.3 percent, Accommodation and Restaurants 0.8 percent, and Combination Establishments 0.1 percent.
Sector-wise, 50 percent of Recreation and Programme service enterprises reported costs from climate and weather phenomena, while the same issue was reported in the Accommodation and Restaurant services by 42 percent of the entrepreneurs. In Retail Services, over half of the enterprises (57%) had suffered from extra costs because of climatic and weather conditions. In the sector Other, none of the 7 businesses reported extra costs, and in Combination businesses the costs had occurred among 63 percent of the respondents. In Transport-category, the only representative (100%) reported costs.
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Discussion
This paper aimed to evaluate the costs and benefits of environmental change and related (potential) adaptation measures to businesses operating in tourism destinations in two Arctic communities in Finnish Lapland. While focusing on adaptation, the issue of global environmental change and its local scale impacts were highlighted with respect to the evaluation of costs and benefits. The benefits of changing environmental (e.g. weather) conditions were concretised via changing consumption patterns and increased sales while costs were directed towards a quite specific part of business operations (e.g. certain element of infrastructure, work force and salary costs).
As the sample size was limited, analyses to identify statistically reliable differences were also limited. In addition, the turnover data covered only 80 percent of the enterprises participating in the study, which decreased the accuracy of calculations. However, some comparisons concerning the amount of extra costs and benefits and their appearance were run on the basis of sector, size of the business (annual turnover), location and the main season. Of the respondents, 44 percent stated to have experienced weather-related costs and the numerical responses specified that the average cost of adaptation was 5.1 percent. In return, the experienced benefits affected 78 percent of the entrepreneurs resulting in an average of 7.3 percent increased turnover. Socio-economic changes were related to infrastructure, economic issues, sales, and customer-base, and were found to affect tourism development by 88 percent of the interviewees. The most commonly referred changes in the natural environment were related to seasons, weather conditions, and flora and fauna. These were observed by the majority, namely 88 percent of the respondents.
Concerning the types of adaptation, the results show more tendencies for passive adaptation, where the decisions are made based on experiences and occurred changes. As shown above, 88 percent of the interviewees have experienced changes in their natural environment, with sentiments varying between negative and positive impacts. The experienced changes and the subsequent benefits that were felt by 78 percent of the respondents, emphasise passive adaptation. According to the both types of adaptation (reactive and passive) there is an element of learning present, which is also detectible in the results. For example the changing shoulder seasons are nowadays to some extent approached with caution. Shoulder seasons are understood as the time between high and low seasons, more specifically relating to late autumn and late spring as well as early summer.
Furthermore, though snow security exists, the experience has shown that also the conditions in tourist originating regions impact the destinations.
Despite the prominence of passive adaptation, understanding emerging climatic conditions shows an element of active adaptation. Therefore, though the costs are mostly related to passive adaption there is an occasional active adaptation investment present. Occasionally the costs occur due to just struggling with the general environmental change and variability. The results signal a relatively low financial impact of environmental change related issues on tourism entrepreneurs in Lapland.
However, the real costs may be far greater and the abstract notion of climate change must be taken into consideration as people are not always able to synthesise between local level issues and climate change impacts. In this sense, perhaps the changes are 'not yet serious enough'. Also, adaptation mechanisms, and their meanings, vary according to destinations. For example, the snow-making was not considered to be an adaptation action by locals but rather a normal activity related to the unpredictability of the climatic conditions. Therefore, no specific sum was given to this activity. In tourism adaptation research, however, snow-making is regarded as one of the main adaptive mechanisms in snow-based tourism (see Haanpää et al., 2014; Träwöger, 2014) .
It is crucial to remind that this paper has evaluated the costs and benefits of GEC in a tourism destination context, which leaves many larger scale and indirect impacts unconsidered. Some references to these kinds of impacts were made, such as the reliance on airport services and the municipality/regional level infrastructure: for example, the costs that took place when the community's infrastructure failed. The interviewed entrepreneurs were also more often able to estimate the net effect of phenomena that can be associated with climate change than phenomena that falls in category 'normal variability'. This may indicate two things: first, the phenomena relating to climate change are new and therefore registered better, and second, the net effect of normal variability evens out in time when both beneficial and detrimental climatic events fluctuate.
When identifying the combined effects of costs and benefits per sector, certain trends arise.
Accommodation and Restaurant sector seems to be benefitting the most from the changes in weather fluctuations. Retail can be assessed to suffer the most along with Recreation and Programmes whereas Transport and Other sectors are only benefitting as they did not report any costs. Moreover, the Combination enterprises also seem to mainly receive benefits. This implies that diversification is an effective strategy against climate variability. Also, in relation to geographical location, Kilpisjärvi seems to benefit more than Saariselkä. Season-wise, the highest benefits take place in businesses with snow season as their main season. This contradicts to some extent with several studies which indicate vulnerability of snow-dependent tourism and resilience of the so-called summer tourism in Northern Europe (Amelung, Nicholls & Viner, 2007; Grillakis et al., 2016; Saarinen & Tervo, 2006) . The studies show that volatile snow-conditions create unpredictability for businesses where the changing winter conditions are difficult to manage.
Substituting activities in winter is far more challenging than in summer as the difference between not having snow, and having snow, is crucial (Agnew & Viner, 2001; Saarinen & Tervo, 2006) . Interestingly, certain phenomena may mean high costs for some sectors while others seem to benefit from their occurrence, reducing the destination-wide costs. For example, bad weather was stated to benefit Transport sector while in Retail, Accommodation and Restaurant, Recreation and Programme services this caused costs. The same applied to vast amount of snow: it benefitted Accommodation and Restaurant services and Janitorial services while Recreation and Programme services suffered. In Retail sector, both benefits and costs were registered for the same reason. Therefore, it is important to understand that the net benefits/costs of adaptation to environmental changes may depend considerably on the scale of analysis: individual business may suffer even though at the destination scale net benefits are recorded. Another interesting factor about the Combination and Other -groups is that it could indicate emerging new professions or give information about emerging new benefitting sectors, which do not fit in the traditional categories. In addition, it is important to examine the relative occurrence of both costs and benefits sector-wise: the most unaffected sector in terms of costs seems to be the Other-sector while in relation to benefits Retail seems to be receiving the most benefits.
There is some indication that in terms of costs, the establishments with high turnovers (≥1 000 000€) were able to absorb the costs more efficiently. However, as not all businesses were comfortable with sharing information concerning their turnover, these results are only indicative.
Bearing these facts in mind, it can be stated that of the interviewed business that were able to pinpoint costs, half had turnovers in the highest category with costs adding up to 0.1-0.9 percent.
However, spatial dimension of costs and benefits could add to new knowledge about environmental change and climate change. In this study, however, there were no major differences in the occurrence or amount of costs between the two study destinations even though Kilpisjärvi seemed to benefit more than Saariselkä. Furthermore, comparing the net effects of environmental change in different regions/destinations and even at different times could specify the most economically vulnerable regions and seasons. For example, a study focusing on eastern Lapland by Kaján et al. (2014) indicated that the costs of the main peak season (Christmas) adapting to climate change in relation to annual turnover are similar to this study (between 1-5 %), but that the costs in relation to seasonal turnover were as high as 250 percent. In the southern tourist destinations in Finland, adaptation to winter conditions can be expected to be even more costly (Saarinen & Tervo, 2006) but the financial benefits are still largely unknown.
If there are alternatives replacing the outdoor activities during bad or unpredictable weather, the overall tourist experience is not necessarily negative (see also Denstadli, Jacobsen & Lohmann, 2011) . More diversified services can create more benefits to the entire community (Kaján, 2014) .
As the shoulder seasons are expected to lengthen, summers to suffer from more precipitation and the snow-conditions to change (see IPCC, 2014) , the role of diversified industry plays a key role.
However, in order to build sustainable and climate-resilient destinations, both the costs and benefits should be equally divided so that one sector or single enterprise does not take the full burden of costs, nor gain the full benefits at the expense of others. Again, understanding the importance of the scale of analysis is emphasised.
The advantage of establishing the current net adaptation costs lies in their seemingly simple approach, which could be communicated to tourism entrepreneurs relatively easily. This means that the quantified approach may be more easily understood. The used time span of five years is not necessarily long enough in a scientific sense for evaluating the impacts of environmental change, or especially global climate change, but in the context of tourism industry, shorter time spans are often needed due to the nature of the businesses and its planning and management cycles (see Lepy et al., 2014; Saarinen & Tervo 2006) . However, in addition to short-term adaptation measures, a neglected focus on mitigation in tourism operations should be emphasized in the future in both tourism systems and at the destination scale. According to Stern (2006) , for example, the cost of mitigation is only one percent of the GDP, while the cost of non-mitigation might be as high as 20 percent of the GDP. Thus, while adaptation is perhaps perceived more acute for the successful management of tourism operations in changing environmental conditions, the most cost-effective way of reacting to the challenge of climate change is a pro-active approach focusing on mitigation. Obviously, the time span of the benefits of mitigation measures is much longer and focusing on too distant future for SME tourism businesses compared with the adaptation as an investment with faster potential returns.
This refers to the basic challenge in climate change adaptation and mitigation planning: the future units, systems, changes and capacities to respond are not really known, especially when the tourism industry is as dynamic as it is. This relates a so-called time horizon problem, which refers to the tendencies of people and organizations to focus on near, rather than medium and long term futures (see Orlove, 2010) . Human actors place low value and, thus, action preference to issues that take place in the distant future. The time horizon problem may also manifest itself as an unsustainable adaptation choice and/or the lack of interest in mitigation. This makes it challenging to implement the known or estimated future costs to present day decisions and practices (e.g., in tourism-climate change relations) (Saarinen, 2014) . As the study has shown, evaluating and understanding the impacts of climate change in different time and spatial scales is not only pertinent but also challenging. In addition, it is important to acknowledge the intertwined nature of any changes in societies and international relations, due to which the drawing of direct conclusions is somewhat difficult.
Conclusions
Current emphasis on neoliberal governance highlights the need to understand how businesses operate, adapt and perceive the potential or existing costs and benefits of global environmental change. Adaptation is necessary as climate change has advanced, or is about to reach, the stage where adaptation is already required. The results of this study indicate that the current benefits of environmental change and adaptation exceed the costs in local scale. The currently occurring weather phenomena generate more financial income for the local SMEs than produce additional costs. In addition, the results show particular sectoral vulnerabilities. However, the net benefits are attained by passive, rather than active, adaptation efforts. This knowledge may assist in developing more resilient destinations and businesses in and outside tourism. The results also reveal that there may be other benefitting sectors outside the tourism sphere, which role may increase as climate change proceeds.
Overall, however, these results indicate a potential challenge in the current modes of governance emphasising a more market-driven approaches in climate change responses mainly based on a local scale responsibilities. As the environmental change in the Arctic is generally seen by the businesses as beneficial and adaptation measures as a profitable investments for the operations, what would then be the incentives for the industry to be pro-active and, thus, more responsible in the mitigation?
The adaptation actions are also hindered by the relatively short planning cycles among SMEs. All this raises critical questions against the current emphasis on decentralisation of adaptation to the lowest level of governance and seeing adaptation mainly as a local scale responsibility, as local level often has very limited capacity and resources to plan and implement for (long-term) adaptation.
Though this paper has focused on measures that mainly deal with adaptation, most probably only the combined efforts of effective adaptation and mitigation can safeguard more sustainable futures for the Arctic communities living and working in fragile environments that are expected to be greatly impacted by the global climate change. For this, a more regulative and long-term mode of governance by the public sector and/or public-private partnerships is likely needed to guide the tourism industry to respond locally to the challenge of global environmental change.
Understandings of impacts of global environmental change are influenced by varying perceptions of change itself, differing time and spatial scales, unpredictable business management issues and estimations of advantages and disadvantages of change.
